
app

CACP-End-to-End-Patient-Status:

Public Facing View
Note: Status is the patient’s most current Iris Status and will change over time.

Date Type Summary Where this column is
available

Notes

Created At The date the patient entry was
created on the CACP worklist

Available on CACP worklist
High Needs to Review bucket

Available on High Needs to
Review bucket of CACP worklist

Referred Date Date patient was referred by
the practice

Available on CACP worklist
Referred Patients bucket

Iris Status
Relevant Date

The date the patient’s status
event occurred.

Available in Aledade’s Internal
CACP Tableau dashboard

Note when a patient’s status has
not changed over time.Day of Iris As

Of Date
Last date the dashboard had a
status update.

Aledade Responsibility - Practice Responsibility - Iris Responsibility

Patient status Summary Sub-Status and Sub-Status_More Info Notes

Identified as
High Need

Patient identified as
high need by
algorithm

Patient status is “Tagged for
CACP” in Iris patient detail tab
from time of identification until
referral is sent to Iris.

In practice
review
worklist entry
not acted upon

Patient appears on
CACP “high need
patients to review”
worklist for physician
review, no action
taken yet
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Awaiting
practice
outreach

Patient appears on
the “awaiting
outreach” or “follow
up needed” tabs and
has been marked
“Refer after outreach”
but has NOT been
contacted or has
been contacted but
follow up is needed

Removed Patient removed from
the CACP worklist -
can happen during
review or during
outreach

Removal Sub-Status:
● Deceased
● On hospice
● Not our patient
● CACP completed
● Unselected
● Other (with required notes)
● Patient declined referral

(optional notes)

Patient status

**NOTE**
These
statuses are
visible in the
App’s CACP
worklist
Referred
Patient’s
bucket)

Summary Sub-Status and Sub-Status_More Info

**NOTE** These statuses are only
visible in the Internal CACP BI
Dashboard

Notes

Referred Practice has
confirmed the patient
is suitable for Iris
service and has
referred the patient
to Iris

Referrals can happen via:
● Refer all now for CACP
● Refer now (individual patient -

with or without notes for Iris)
● Refer after practice outreach

(individual with or without notes
for Iris)

○ Via phone
○ Via office visit
○ Via televisit

Referrals are sent from the App’s
CACP worklist to Iris each Friday.
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Awaiting Iris
Outreach

Iris has received the
referral. Patient is
awaiting Iris outreach
-not yet been called/
attempted

Timeline: Referral made with a
warm introduction will be
prioritized for Iris outreach within
2 weeks ofIris receiving the
referral. Referrals made without a
warm introduction will receive
outreach within 3-4 weeks of the
referral date.

Iris Outreach in
Progress

An initial outreach
attempt has been
made by Iris but the
patient either wasn’t
reached or was
reached but needs
follow up

Timeline: Iris outreach can last up
to 8 weeks for patients not
successfully reached. For patients
who are reached, the Iris outreach
timeline varies in accordance to
the patient’s needs.

CACP
Appointment
Scheduled
An appt to
engage in the
service has
been
scheduled

Patient has an initial
CACP conversation
appointment
scheduled

Iris Unable to
Schedule

Patient is unable to
be engaged for
various reasons

Unable to Schedule Sub-Status:
● Bad Contact Info
● No Longer with Physician
● Not Able to Communicate or

Participate
● Clinician Declined
● Deceased
● Duplicate Record
● Patient Declined with Practice
● Practice Partnership

Discontinued
● Moved to Hospice

Iris removes these patients from
their work list. Iris will contact
practices to gain additional info,
where applicable, so we can
reactivate the outreach process
with new information.

*See Unable to Schedule Reasons
Table below for definitions of each
reason*

Patient
Declined
Participation
with Iris

Patient was reached
and declined
participating in the
service

Declined Sub-Status & Sub-Status_More
Info:

ACP Already Completed
● ACP Explored
● Declined Further Exploration

Changed Mind After Scheduling
Appointment

The groups in bold will receive a
re-activation phone call in 3
months . No action is needed
from the practice.

Iris removes patients from the
other sub-statuses from their list.
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● Did Not Understand Services
● After Speaking with Practice
● After Speaking with Family
● ACP Conversation

Uncomfortable for the patient
● No Showed Appointment/No

Response to Follow-Up
● ACP Started/No Response to

Follow-Up

Not Interested
● Hung Up/Declined Further

Exploration
● Timing Not Right
● ACP Conversation

Uncomfortable
● Thinking About It/No Response

to Follow-Up

Trust Issue
● Over the Phone Uncomfortable
● Wary of Scams/Telemarketers
● Practice Didn’t Verify Partnership
● Wants to Verify with practice/No

Response to Follow-Up

Claims To Be Too Healthy

*See Declined Reasons Table
below for definitions of each
reason*

No Response
to Iris Outreach

Iris completed all
outreach calls with
no successful contact
or response from the
patient

No known blockers exist, Iris
simply wasn’t able to get a
response from the patient. This
group will receive a
re-activation phone call in 3
months . No action is needed
from the practice.

Participating in
CACP service

Patient has
participated in CACP
conversation(s) and
first document(s)
have been drafted

Substatus:
● Medical Power Of Attorney

(MPOA)
● Living Will
● Combined MPOA/Living Will
● Physician Order for Sustaining

Treatment (POLST)
● Do Not Resuscitate (DNR)
● Treatment Preferences

Addendum
● Iris Planning Summary

Includes all document review
rounds until the point of final
signatures.

See Document Types Table and
Documentation Status Definitions
Table to understand a patient’s
progress in document completion
and distribution.
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Substatus-More Info:
● Generated
● Awaiting Additional Signature
● Completed
● Distributed to Practice
● Revised
● Non-Iris Completed
● Declined Completion
● Clinician Declined Completion
● Rescinded

Ongoing CACP
participation

Patient has moved to
an ongoing
follow-up/check-in
program.

Participation
discontinued

An active patient is
now no longer
participating for a
variety of reasons.

Participation Discontinued Sub-Status
and Sub-Status_More Info:

● Completed ACP, Declined
Additional Follow-Up

● Contact Info No Longer Working
● Deceased
● Moved to Hospice
● No Longer Able to Participate
● No Longer with Physician
● No Response to Follow-Up
● Opt Out of Services

○ ACP Conversation
Uncomfortable

○ After Receiving Docs
○ After Speaking with

Family
○ After Speaking with

Practice
○ Declined Further

Exploration
● Practice Partnership

Discontinued

*See Participation Discontinued
Reason Table below for definitions
of each reason*

Iris Document Types Sub-Status:

* States have different nomenclature for document types. For example, Illinois Living Will and Texas Directive to Physician fall
under “Living Will” document type.

Document Type Sub-Status Definition
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MPOA For states with a Medical Power of Attorney document type. This document is
utilized to assign a proxy decision-maker for medical decisions only.

Living Will For states with a Living Will document type. This document is utilized for outlining
instructions or preferences relating to specific medical decisions.

Combined MPOA/Living Will For states with a single combined Medical Power of Attorney and Living Will
document type. This document is utilized to assign a proxy decision-maker for
medical decisions AND outlines instructions on preferences relating to medical
decisions.

POLST For states with a Physician Order for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) document
type. This document is a medical order that is specifying current preferences to be
carried out for medical emergencies.

DNR For states with a Do Not Resuscitate document type. This document is a medical
order specifying current code status for emergency situations.

Treatment Preferences Addendum Iris add-on document that details preferences from the conversation that gets
addended to the Living Will or Combined MPOA/Living Will document type.

Iris Planning Summary Iris add-on document that is an overview of all details and preferences discussed in
the patient’s CACP appointment. This overview is utilized by family and clinicians as
a summary guiding document.

Iris Documentation Sub-Status_More Info Definitions:

*Sub-Status_More Info defined below are provided per document type Sub-Status

Document Sub-Status_More Info Definition

Generated Iris has generated a draft document and has sent it to the patient via mail.
Documents sent to the patient include a self-addressed return envelope for patients
to return to Iris at no cost.

Awaiting Additional Signature Patient has correctly signed a document that requires an additional signature from
another entity in order to be valid. Examples of this include POLST/DNR orders,
Oregon MPOA, etc.

Completed Patient has fully signed/executed the document.

Distributed to Practice Patient has returned a signed/executed document to Iris and Iris has distributed them
to the practice via fax.

Revised Patient has asked for a previously completed document to be revised. Iris has sent
the revised draft to the patient via mail to redo the signature and witnessing process.
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Non-Iris Completed Patient already had already completed this document prior to Iris services.

Declined Completion Patient declined completing the document once receiving the draft.

Clinician Declined Completion The clinician declined signing a Medical Order (POLST/DNR) document.

Rescinded The patient decided to rescind/void an existing document.

Unable to Schedule Sub-Status Definitions:

Unable to Schedule
Sub-Status

Definition Practice Follow Up Suggestions

Bad Contact Info Phone number doesn’t go through, or Iris confirms
that it isn’t for the patient/family they were trying
to reach.

Iris staff will be reaching out to practice
points of contact periodically to obtain
additional contact information for these
patients.

Clinician Declined Practice has asked Iris not to continue to offer
services after the patient has already been
referred.

Practice to verify this is correct and accurate.

Deceased Either family or practice tells Iris that the patient is
deceased.

N/A

Duplicate Record Another record for this patient exists in the Iris
system.

N/A

Moved to Hospice Patient or family tells Iris the patient is enrolled in
hospice services. At this time, Iris recommends the
patient or family follows up with their
hospice/palliative care team for ACP.

N/A

No Longer with
Physician

Either practice or patient tells Iris they are no
longer seeing the practice listed.

Practice to verify this is correct and accurate.

Not Able to
Communicate or
Participate

Patient is unable to participate in Iris services, and
Iris is unable to identify someone else to work
with. Examples may include cognitive impairment,
language barriers, hard of hearing, etc.

Iris staff will be reaching out to practice point
of contact periodically to obtain additional
information to support communication and
participation for these patients.

Patient Declined
with Practice

Patient declined Iris services at the time of warm
hand-off, but referral was made to Iris through
Aledade app accidentally or unintentionally.

Practice to follow up with the patient to
reinforce the value of participating in the Iris
CACP service.
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If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient number:
800-845-2081

Practice Partnership
Discontinued

Patient belongs to a practice who chooses to stop
working with Aledade/Iris.

N/A

Iris Declined Sub-Status Definitions:

Declined Sub-Status
Category

Declined
Sub-Status_More
Info

Definition Practice Follow Up Suggestions

ACP Already
Completed

ACP Explored Iris explored what
ACP/documentation the patient
has already done and what value
Iris CACP can add. Patient feels
confident in their existing plan and
does not want to update/add.

Practice to verify this is correct and
accurate. Consider following up with
the patient to reinforce the value of
participating in the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

ACP Already
Completed

Declined Further
Exploration

Patient declined or didn’t give
opportunity for further exploration.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Changed Mind After
Scheduling
Appointment

Did Not
Understand
Services

Patient did not fully understand
CACP when scheduling and
decided not to proceed once they
got a better sense.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Changed Mind After
Scheduling
Appointment

After Speaking
with Practice

Patient spoke to clinician/office
staff after scheduling with Iris and
decided not to participate.

Practice to verify this is correct and
accurate.

Changed Mind After
Scheduling

After Speaking
with Family

Patient spoke to family after
scheduling with Iris and decided

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
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Appointment not to participate. the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Changed Mind After
Scheduling
Appointment

ACP Conversation
Uncomfortable

Patient changed their mind as the
CACP got into depth because they
are uncomfortable talking about
the topics.

Practice/clinician to follow up with the
patient to reinforce the value of
participating in the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Changed Mind After
Scheduling
Appointment

No Showed
Appointment/No
Response to
Follow-Up

Patient does not show for their
scheduled CACP appointment,
and is unable to be reached again.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Changed Mind After
Scheduling
Appointment

ACP Started/No
Response to
Follow-Up

Patient began facilitation and
didn’t finish discussion, but was
unable to be reached again.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Not Interested Hung Up/Declined
Further Exploration

Patient said “not interested” and
hung up or declined additional
exploration.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Not Interested Timing Not Right Patient thinks ACP is a good idea
but is unable to concentrate on it
right now because too much is
going on in their lives. In this
situation, Patient declines Iris
following up at a later date.

N/A

Not Interested ACP Conversation
Uncomfortable

Patient said that ACP is too
uncomfortable to talk about.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.
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If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Not Interested Thinking About
It/No Response to
Follow-Up

Patient said they are unsure if they
want to participate and agrees to
a call at a later date to discuss
further, but never responds to
additional attempts to reach them.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Trust Issue Over the Phone
Uncomfortable

Patient said they are not
comfortable participating over the
phone or video with Iris and
prefers in-person.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Trust Issue Wary of
Scams/Telemarket
ers

Patient is concerned with
scams/thinks Iris is a telemarketer,
and declines verification options.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Trust Issue Practice Didn’t
Verify Partnership

Patient said they spoke to
physician/practice, who did not
confirm Iris as a trusted partner.

Practice to verify this is correct and
accurate. Consider following up with
the patient to reinforce the value of
participating in the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Trust Issue Wants to Verify
with practice/No
Response to
Follow-Up

Patient said they will verify Iris
partnership with the practice, but
never responds to additional
attempts to reach them.

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Claims To Be Too
Healthy

NA Patient said they don’t want to
participate because they believe

Practice to follow up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
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ACP is for end-of-life and they
aren’t at that stage.

the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Participation Discontinued Sub-Status Definitions:

Participation
Discontinued
Sub-Status

Participation
Discontinued
Sub-Status_More
Info

Definition Practice Follow Up Suggestions

Completed ACP,
Declined Additional
Follow-Up

NA Patient completed ACP with Iris or
others, and no longer wants to
participate in Iris services.

N/A

Contact Info No
Longer Working

NA Phone number doesn’t go through,
or Iris can confirm that it isn’t for
the person they are trying to reach.

Iris staff will be reaching out to practice
point of contact periodically to obtain
additional contact information for these
patients.

Deceased NA Iris was told that the patient has
passed away.

N/A

Moved to Hospice NA Iris was told that the patient is
currently receiving hospice
services.

N/A

No Longer Able to
Participate

NA Patient is no longer able to
participate in services, and Iris is
unable to identify someone else to
work with.

Iris staff will be reaching out to practice
point of contact periodically to obtain
additional information to support
communication and participation for
these patients.

No Longer with
Physician

NA Iris was told that the patient is no
longer seeing the practice listed.

Practice to verify this is correct and
accurate.

No Response to
Follow-Up

NA Iris received no response to
repeated attempts for follow-up,
according to Iris closing protocol.

Consider following up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
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number: 800-845-2081

Opt Out of Service ACP Conversation
Uncomfortable

Patient declined further
participation because topics are
too uncomfortable, difficult, or
depressing.

Consider following up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Opt Out of Service After Receiving
Docs

Patient declined further
participation after receiving their
documents.

N/A

Opt Out of Service After Speaking
with Family

Patient declined further
participation because their family
does not want them to continue.

Consider following up with the
patient/family to reinforce the value of
participating in the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Opt Out of Service After Speaking
with Practice

Patient declined further
participation because their clinician
does not want them to continue.

Practice to verify this is correct and
accurate. Consider following up with
the patient to reinforce the value of
participating in the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Opt Out of Service Declined Further
Exploration

Patient declined further
participation without explanation.

Consider following up with the patient
to reinforce the value of participating in
the Iris CACP service.

If patient is interested in participating,
provide patient with the Iris patient
number: 800-845-2081

Practice Partnership
Discontinued

NA The patient’s practice chooses to
stop working with Aledade/Iris.

N/A
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